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RATES OF Sl*BS< KIPTIoN. 
(STRICTLY IM ADVANCE.)

One year
Six month«
Three months

»1 0

50.

*»•7*
2 »5
3-75 
*’75 

i roo

per year $6.75
” 2o.oo 

" ” 33.00
’’ ” Co.00
” ” 10.1.00

ADVERTISING KATES.

1 inch, |»vr month
t, col. ’•

::

Local notices, tods prt line: an«! sets ttflcr 
the first insertion (»nly 'cts |>< r line for firat 
insertion for regular advertisej

Lost, Found. For Rc:it F >t S th’, Wanted «nd 
Apt-rial notice», in cluasUicd ad” colMf.tn«. al 
the rate of one cent per word fot first in-’ei tion 
and halt rule» the reafter.

Legal notices, Nonpareil i.x t-:, per line for 
first insertion and Sets per line for each Mibse 
quent insertion.

All local notices willbeM«tarre<t' or otherwise 
designated as advertisenicnti.

No special position will be n ' <-r l upon for 
any advertteement, though wi take * 
pains to display advertising matter effectively 
and give as favorable position f< possibb , fre
quently changing the 'make up” of the paper

We make « apociul effort lochnti««- or re build 
advertisements hh often us our patrons desne, 
hut make no contract to that effect.

No cuts will be used, except out line cuts on 
metal bases.

We reserve the right t* reject any advertise 
•lent that we deem objectionable.

• •
Terms: Cash in advance for small Advertise 

ments, and payment Is required monthly or 
quarterly on large contracts.

back of our good city a grand 
county, a land fat with resource», 
w ith soil of inexhaustible richness, 
netted with noble rivers swarming 
with finny wealth, timber to build 
ten thousand cities and a climate 
as genial ami health giving as any 
on this green earth. And why not 
let the world know all this? And 
have it spoken loudly, too. Let 
us blow our horn with the best ol 
’em. We have reason so to do, and 
the world will be better and the 
richer for the opportunities the 
blast will waken them to behold 
mid grasp. Let everybody 
for town and county.

toot

CorrtspOmlence on tojtlcM of genernl Interest, 
invited.

AddreM all commutrtcntlon» to
The Headlight, 

Timm Moo K, or.

Tillamook, Ouk., .It x.. 23, 1S92

It iw about time the Tillamook 
Board of trade was roHUscitated.

AVI at do you propose to ilo to 
advance the interests of Tillamook 
this year?

Emmorm Blaine, Mill of.IamcsG. 
Blaine, (lied Ktiddenly in Chicago 
Sunday morning.

Governor I’ennoyer linn left no 
other course for the I»emorrats but 
to ilisown him. He is now looking 
Cor recognition from the Silveiites.

The whole Republican majority 
(>r CongreHsinen foots up to 9500. 
Oregon is not losing ground in this 
respect and will prove herselfloyal 
to the Republican party in Novem
ber.

Some of those who will he most 
benefited by the 4th of .July 
•elebraliou pay the least. They 
stand buck and let others put up 
the cash wliilf they eagerly reap 
the benefits.

The gcrynmnder in Michigan in 
notorioualy unfair, imiKiiiueli the 
»nine plan in not followed in every 
Ntatc. A count it iitloniil amend
ment bearing on prenidential clee- 
tionn in needed.

There 1« no miatako in the tenor 
of Blaine’« ciiiloixemeiit of the nom
ination of 1‘rcniilciit llarriaon. lie 
will give the party his unqualified 
■upp<trt uh Iiuh always done, though 
he has received less reward than 
lean able me».

Judge’ll picture of Harrison with 
the inscription “One good term de- 
Mcrves unother," would make a 
gessi campaign document, as Har
rison’s iidministrutiou has lieen 
honest anil cl an and ought to elect 
him, as lie w as elected before w it li
mit any such recommendation.

This paper lian often expiessed 
itself in h llat-footeil and emphatic 
manner re ivrding tlw “hook- 
aliop" in the west end. It seems 
that the authorities ne il some 
rneouragmiienl from the people in 
order for them to take an active 
stand in enforcing the law Imt as 
yet we have found no man w ho is 
willing to come out tq>enh in these 
columns and express Ids disap
proval of the nf resaid institution 
Even the church p-ople ara slow 
to show their colors regarding 
this matter. Tliere is no use fur 
UM to light siagle-handed if the 
community is not interested. 
Who has the eonrnge to express 
himself over his own signature in 
these columns?

I’p to Wednesday evening the 
bulletins from the National Con
vention showed that there was a 
lively contest, Cleveland against 
the field. It is conceded that 
Cleveland has a majority of the 
900 delegates but it takes in their 
convention a two thirds majority 
for arh ice. The opposing forces 
are bitter against < 'leveland, assert
ing that he ean't carry New York, > 
and that some of the Southern 
states arc likely logo Republican 
if he gets the nomination. The 
strongest opponent be has s Hill, 
who has an assured support ofove, 
200 delegates at present, hut 
the names of Boies, Palmer, 
Morrison, Gorman, Gray, Flower’ 
ami others are favorably ihen- 
tioned. However, all considered, 
Cleveland is most likely to w in 
the coveted prize.

.,c"7. u~..;iîT/ïV*ii.ltfucu'geiieibSiiyTT 
propably devote to a fund for the 
maintenance of an asylum for the 
support of their most loyal share- 
holders. The other suckers who 
went into the same trap, sent their 
money away also, and their small 
earnings are also in the l ands of | 
these wise men Who get a good 
salary for keeping it. Home oft hem 
quit paying their assessmetits noon 
and lost all they put in, and the 
others, who are with few except
ions trying to draw out, will 
proabbly, in time, realize the same 
per cent received by the one first 
mentioned. These great Imnevo- 
lent institutions have been investi
gated recently by’ several states, 
and it Ims been found that their 
benevolence extends only to their 
salaried ofticials generally, and 
that people generally lose all they 
put into them. The state of 
California after making these in
vestigations will enact regulations 
which will prevent these institu
tions from robbing the people.

Mok.m.:—Invest your money at 
home and help build up your own 
city, and reap the rewards of the 
investment yourself.

pkogr
dealer in------

HUMBUG.

The facility with which people 
in general are humbugged and 
their irrational fondness for the 

I process lias been the the theme of 
satirists mid philosophers from the 
time of Juvenal and Socrates down 
to th * days of Carlyle and Barnum. 

___________ That the masses like to be gam- 
“If I were running a newspaper, ",onc<1 is nn i" «epted fact, and one

1 would give it to so-and-so,’’said " llil'h *H “,O!lt unpleasantly |
friend of ours the other day. ! "!><’" the attention of business men,

- UI. i in particular, every day. Audit!
• ■ R i is the honest, fair-dealing man of 

but he husincss. professional or othm-wise, ' 
Vet we had W'IG ■sll*l> rs most from this aggra- 

[„,.ird- vating propensity of human nature, i 
through the operations of the 

scoundrels it fosters.
Hardly a day passes in any com-. 
mnnity but some glib-tongued,' 
plausible swindler, in some one of j 
the various guises of peddler,! 
quack doctor, investment agent, or] 
some other exponent of the great 
principle of humbuggery, appears I 
and, swapping sm: oth words and! 
large promises or worthless goods 
for good, hard cash, carries away 
a big share of the handy capital ' 
of the place from its gullible 
citizens, and away too from the, 
legitimate channels of trade, to the 1 

1 great detriment of those who live 
by honest business, and to the 
encouragement of fraud and ras
cality. This is the way it has 
been and is, and probably ever 
will be, more or less, but b«ss and 
less, we hope, us the general 
education of the people reaches 
higher and higher piano.

a
Well, we ollej-ed him the use of our 
columns to do so, if he would write 
over his own signature, I., 
didn’t dare to do it. \ 
openly expressed ourselves r< 
ing the same tiling, and didn't do 
do it under the cover of nom-de- " 
plume. A man should i.ot be 
ashaniod to father his own pr;>- 
dltctions, yet there are many who 
are always ding-donging at a 
newspaper man to do things that 
the ding-donger would not dare do 

i if he were running the paper. It 
is very nice to get in and raise 
Cain when none of the responsi
bility or r coiling ellects are felt by 
the instigator. A man who is 

| afraid to sign his name to his 
I articles is gen . rally afraid of what 
lie says.

I HE RESUL TS 0E THE S TA I E ELECTION 
AS VlWtD I l!0T< (,UTSIDE.

(ri>llH<lf<l|>lilu I’wm.)

Oregon opens the battle of the 
presidential year as it did four 
years ago with a Republican 
victory, 'flic state has never been 
Hemoeratic since before the war, 
Imt the majoiity of 1012 in INTO has 
steadily grow n, and in 1SSS it was 
carried by a plurality of 
I’lie joint majority of 9500 by 
which th<* two congressional dis
tricts are now carried is less than 
the 9913 by which the single 
congressman which the state 
returned until this year was chosen: 
but the present majority is larger 
tlmn that of four years ago in a 
presidential year. The Pacific' 
Coast is strong for Protection and 
the Republican party as long as 
wool grows on a sheep's back

BUILDING AND IOAN ASSOCIATIONS. '

A parly well known to us. n’ong 
with quite n number of other 
ibduded mortals, was slicker 
enough to buy a lew shares in a 
certain “building and loan nssocia-' 
lion" of a certain city. After 
paying $1! into the cotters of this 
institution, he attempted to with
draw, ns he understood lie had the 
privilege of doing, being so in 
Ibrmed by the f ■». sleek agent who 
traveled for the concern. Well, 
after a great deal of red tape and 
ueedlesM delay, the unfbrt nate 
shareholder was informed that he 
would sixty d ya later receive what 
he luid put in, nr rather, what 
there was left of it. The draft for 
the “miserable rcnimvut" Anally 
came, and out of the 1*41 invested, 
the aforesaid slicker received 
S31.20. This great and good

with corporation was so benevolent sa 
to charge only 4P.NO tor keeping 
the amount paid to it. Now. this 
was wry kind. Indeed. the |>oor 
-ueker had no money to squander. 
Imt the experience w:is worth fully 
•It.SO, if not more, and then the 
mo cy w.is where he eonld not get

Tillamook liiw never been hoomed. 
that m by any regulation- boom 
work, f*> st, Imt Ims g mo allenii, 
Mot with iwiy sort of meteor nudi, 
yet advancing Htciulily on
very noteworthy progress, inviting 
attention only by the spectacle of 
improvements in those thing 
which make a city »desirable place 
mi which to live, and these con- 
•civeil in lils-r.ility ."»nil public 
spirit, mid executed with energy
and die lUeli, with no llotnieh of at it to s| . nil it, and it was clear 
truiii|>ets and premutine eoiuiling out of thia wirked little city on the 
of einbrysHtie chicks. \ll (hie is slough, so that ! is ueigliliori had 
•omineiidalde, but to mudi modi <ty no ch ■ nee to w indie him out of it,

a

In another part of this piqx-r 
will be found the advertisement 
of the combination offer of the 
Hr u.iac.irr and New York 
Tribune. It will pay you to read 
it. Everybody who has received 
the Tribune is loud in its praises, 
and, considering that you can 
get it absolutely free for one year, 
the oppirtuntiy is one vow 
should not miss. Every new 
sul.scriber who pays fl 50 gets 
the Tribune free, anil every old 
anbserther who pays |1 50 on his 
subscription account ts'fore I>cc. 
1st, 1892, will get the Tribune 
free al I the tame All are treated 
alike in thia matter, only it is 
uece.-sary to pry the $1.50before 
we order the Tribune. No such 
offer has ever l>eeii n ade la’forc, 
and we were never aMe before to 
secure such liberal terms ou Hull
ing rates as we have with the 
New Yoik Tribune.

I'OHTI. %NI> MA Ilk KT.
(W holcMk Quotation!.)
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- ------ — ——— Lots for sale in the Town of Nehalem, the best location

The ever glorious and eoniuiemorable 
Fourth of July will be celebrated at lilla- 
mook in an appropriate anti astounding 
manner. The Great American Eagle will 
hover over us on that eventful occasion with 
paternal solicitude while T. B. Handley will 
twist the tail of the British Lion, (Fells Leo) 
until the reverberating echo of her feline 
veil shall be wafted from hill-top tohill-top, 
and finally lost in the all pervading con-, 
fusion of national rejoicings and outpourings i 
of patriotic souls all over this beautiful land CcntTcll 1^2,11.
of ours, which at that concerted time will c. b. hadley, proprietor.- ■;
heave to and fro with the pulsating spirit of Cl lid Qiqaii,
r • > . 1

mi I. t ' Fins Billiard and Pool Tables.
There will be fun for all. lhe small boy tillamdbk, - - - OREGON,

can fire his crackers, the young men can 
swing their sweet-hearts around the merry, 
circle, the young woman can catch new 
beaux, the old maids will have an equal 
chance with ■ all, those who like exciting 
sport can go to the races, the immaginative 
faculty may be tickled at the theatrical show, 
and those who are nimble-footed and light
hearted may dance all night, keeping time 
to the symphonious strains of the violin.

Everybody turn out and join the liilari-! 
ous throng. It will 
take the wrinkles out of your face, drown 
sorrow, and add ten years to vour life. Fol- 
lowing is the programme:

on the river, directly below the forks, flefep watet 
front good supply of fresh water, PosVofficb and 
telegraph station in town. Now is the time to fa. 
vest Correspondencesolicitdd. Address.

E. G. E. Wist,
Nehalem, Ore.

cure the hysterics,*/ '

Sun Rise Salute 13 Guns.
10 A M, Procession forms under charge of 

Grand Marshall.
10:30 A. M., Exercises at the Blackwell 

Grove.
Music

Prayer
Song America

Music
Reading, Declaration Independence 

Music
Song

Oration.
Music

Song
Poem

Music
Song 

Music 

12:30 P. IVL Basket Dinner. 
1:00 P. M. Midday Salute, 44 Guns.

Races. Band will march from 
Corner First & Stillwell Avenue to Fair 
Ground.

Evening—John Jack, Theatrical 
7 to 10 P.M.

Firemen's Dance, beginning at
10 P. M

FIRE /

BALL
3ulg Pouth in Hadleg’z Hall. 

Supper at Occidental Hotel.
TDuzie bg Tierce's String T3and

Tickets, includi^ $2.00. gpectato^ 25ct$.
Grand March begins Promptly at io o’clock. P. M.

Perley IIiett. 
George Cohn, 
C. E. Nelson,

I* loor Managers

I
1

THE?BUREKUSKLOON>
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
------------- -- ------------

St,, npp. □ccidEntHl. , Tillamcak, Org,

Z« r-p

First *

THE OLD RELIABLE

DRUG STORE;
Dr. [L V. JOHNjSOjI, proprietor. L

Fifty YearH Experience ¡n the Drug Susine«!.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Notions Etc., 

always on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CaMPQUNnED.

zsrnZj”'\7v7'

DRUG STORE!
Everybody invited to call.

Alfred Williams, «...
Larsen House. Tillamook, Oregon.

AND
$ ££

Have a IFvlII ILArxe Of -2kll

araci G-erxts’ Z^-cLmislaixagrs.

COHN & CO.
Tire Z-ieadin.g' ^JZerolxarxta

I—¿kâVXOOZZ, OKHQOItf
«

r A A

J 1 -J

NFE Í.

Fresh bread, pies, 
made and 
lemons.

NOW OPEN.
cakes etc. always on hand.. Heme- 
French candies, oranges, nuts and

S First (lass Restaurant in Connection. 2
meals at all hours.

_______ _ _
_ ____________ “ - ------- —I'OANKR EIHMT »T. Ik Sttfl 'l*-1-'- *’*

A |_ ETC HER
_WATCHMAKER AND JEWELÊAr


